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Anti-Qua\ \ ietories.

The Anti-Quay political tide in Penn-

sylvania it still rising. The sweeping

anti-Qiay victory in Bradford county

which gave Quay's opponents H State

Senator " and three Representatives

pledged to Btay out of a Senatorial can

cms, if necessary, to corn pas* Quays

defeat: was followed on Saturday by a

complete anti-Quay sweep in the two

Republican counties of Mifflin and

Perry and a partial anti-Quay victory

in tne fairly debatable county of

Adams. The net result of Saturday s

primary elections will be the gain of

one anti-Quay Senator and one anti-

Quay Representative from districts rep-

resented by Quay men in the last legis-

lature and a certainty that .four Dem

ocrats will be succeeded by Democrats

or anti-Quay Republicans.
The Thirty-first Senatorial district,

composed of the counties of Perry, Mif

flin and Juniata, was represented in the

last State Senate by William Hertzler,

of Juniata, Quay Republican. Mr.

Hertzler will not represent the district

this year. He has carried his own
county, which is usually Democratic,

and been beaten in Mifflin and Perry,

tiie two Republican counties of the dis-

trict. Ex-Representative Gruber H.

Bell has carried Miffiin and James W.

McKee has carried Perry. Both an

anti-Quay, and one or the other will be
- nominated and elected. In the last

House Mifflin was represented by Sam-

uel Rothrock, Democrat; Jnniata by A.

Fisher, Jr Democrat, and Perry by J.

Harper Seidel. Quay Republican. Jnn-

iata will probably elect a Democrat this
year, and Thomas B. Reed, anti Quay

Republican, has been nominated in

Mifflinand John A. Arnold, anti-Qnay

Republican, in Perry. The entire
Thirty-first district, with one Senator

and three Representatives, is hopelessly
lost to the Quay cause. The district has

for years been a Quay stronghold.

The battle in Mifflin and Perry on

Saturday was determined largely by the

same causes which contributed to the
Quay overthrow in Bradford. Mifflin

and Perry are largely agricultural conn

ties' and the farmers, angered by the

unwarranted veto by Governor Stone of

a part of the "school appropriation and

the evident collusion l»etween the Re

publican machine and the oleomargar-

ine dealers, smote the Qnay candidates
for State Senator and Representatives
hip and thigh, changing the district

from a rock-ribbed Qnay district to a
pronounced anti-Quay one. In the
county of Adams, which was represent

ed in the last Legislature by two Demo-
crats, the reports indicate a stand off
between the forces, one Quay and one

anti-Qnay Republican having t>een

nominated.
Above and beyond and of wore im

portance than the sure gain of two votes
for the anti-Quay cause, the primaries

of Saturday indicate that the conditions
which overthrew the Quay machine in
Bradford exist in every agricultural
connty, and that they will lead to the

nomination of anti-Quay representative*
in all the sure Republican counties thai
are yet to make Republican nomina-

tions, while in all close connties Demo-
cratic or fusion legislators will be re

turned. Saturday's primaries have
only rendered Quay's hopeless canvas*

more hopeless than ever Phil'a Times.

THIH has been a record breaki n« year
for the California orange crop. Th<
yield will, it is thought, be i»bont 4,500,-

000 boxes, or 14,500 carloads. The total
investment in California orange grovee

now amounts to $44,000,000.

A lligKiiglne.

The Scientific American for last week
had a picture of one of the big Bessie
engines that pass through Butler daily,

, and gave the following figures:
The total weight of the engine alone

is 125 tons, and of the tender 70 tons,
the total weight of the engine and tender
being thus only 5 tons short of 1400. or
fully equal to the weight of an average
pa»senger train. The boiler is of excen
tional size, measuring htH inches in di
ameter at the throat sheet. There are

four hundred and six 2$ inch tubes in
the lioiler, each measuring 15 feet over
the sheets, and the total heating snrface
in the tubes is a,5«4 square feet Th'
heating surface in the firebox is 24 I
square feet and the urate; area 20. H

square feet. The total heating snrfac e
is 8,805 square feet. The driving
journals, on the front intermediate, and
back axles measure 1) hy IK inches,
while the main driying journal'
measure no less than 10 by IH inche-
the main crank pin, moreover, is 7'.
inches in diameter by M inches in length
The cylinders are 24 inches in diameter
by 32 inches in length, and in them
selves are ns big as many a small
stationary boiler, while the piston rod:
have a diameter of 4} inche The
tender has a tank capacity of 7,500 gal
lons and carries 14 tori" of coal lliga
this engine is, we suppose it will only
be a matter of a few months liefore its
dimensions are surpassed. Just in what
direction the increase can take place it
is difficult to say. as the width over ibe
cylinders and the height of smokestack
most have about reached the limit of
the loading K*ge. Any considerable in
crease in size must necessarily take
place in a longitudinal direction

WHEN a man is well, he needs no
physician, and when he is ill. he had
lietter not rnn the risk of experiment
ing with quack nostrums. The country

is now in a prosperous condition. Lalior
was never better employed or better re

warded Business and financial condi
tions are more wholesome than ever lie
fore. The country does not need any
of the extensively advertised panacea
known as 'Sixteen to One."

Butler Fair, September 1 to 7.

THE CHINESE WAR.
On Friday last a telegram from Taku j

dated the Utli. asserted that the attack !
in Pekin began on Monday the 13th. and

that the allies headquarters I were -at

Tung-Chow, ten miles from Pekin. An

undated cipher dispatch from Conger

gave a list of the killed among names
defending the legations, and said the

legation was yet besieged, with fre-

qnent attacks. The Russians were re-

pairing the railroads from Tien Tsin to

Yangtsun. The Empress was again

reported to have fl>-d the Capital.

FALL OF PEKIN
Fri'lay evening the acting secretary

of State at Washington made public the

following telegram received that more
ing from the l. nited States consul at

Chefu:
"Chefu, Aug. 17.?(Received Aug. 17.

7:55 p. m i
' 'Secretary of State, W?.shington.

'l7?The Japanese admiral reports

the allies attacked Pekin. east, on the

15th. They met with obstinate resist-
ance.

"Evening? IThe Japanese entered the

capital with other forces and immediate-
ly surrounded the legations, InmatfS

were safe. The Japan»-se loss was over
100; Chinese. 300. FOW LER.

The navy department that day received

the following cablegram from Admiral
Remey

' TAKU. Aug. 17. 1 a. m.

"1 have just received a telegram from

Tien Tsin. dated August 10, 10 p m:

Pekin was captured on August 15.
Foreign legations are safe. Details

follow shortly.

On Snndav a dispaf-h from London
dated 4 a. m. said

Ample confirmation ha- been received

of the report that Pekiu was captured
August 15. Officialreports to various

countries concerned in the relief expedi-
tion leave no doubt that the capita' of

China is in the hands of the allies, and

that all the foreigners besieged there

have been rescued. The Japanese

official dispatches and one news dispatch

from Shanghai speak of fighting and

obstinate resistance by the Chinese.

Admiral Brace's cable and some othe r

official message say nothing about any

conflict, while some news reports tell

about troops entering the city unopposed
It appears that the Americans and

British entered the city at one point, to-

gether, and they may not have been op-

posed, while the Japanese and Russians,

approaching at another point, had to

tight their way in after blowing down a

gate. The imperial family seems to

have taken flight.

Europe, America and Japan agreed
some time ago to restore order through-

out China after the legations were saved

and to establish a stable government for

the empire. That is the task now before

the Western nations. It is likely to be

long and hard.
Three-thousand British Indian troops

landed at Shanghai. Saturday, and more
were considered necessary, as the s:lk

weavers were parading the city and an

outbreak was feared. The London

papers criticized the English foreign
' jffice for being so slow in occupying the

"nerve centre"' of the richest region in

China, which sustains 150,000,000 of

people. The Foreign Office adjutants

were bewildered at the ado raised

throughout the country by what they

consider an amusing little game of Lord
Salisbury, ending to England s advant

age. It is explained thus to the Associ-

ated Press
"First?The formal announcement

that troops would be landed, then a five

days' wait, in which the foreign consuls

at Shanghai wagged their heads ai-d
wired to their home Governments; mut-
tering* of disapproval on the Continent
and the stirring up of Chinese opposition
at Shanghai; troops arrive at Shanghai

and the Viceroy resists their landing,

saying that France and liussia object;

the Consuls meet and several of them
assert, "If the British land we will

land troops, too;' Admiral Seymour,

after wiring London, announces that
England withdraws and the troops do

not land; a sailing hour is appointed the

next day every variety of foreign com
mercial intesest in Shanghai cries out in
dismay; the Consuls revise their views
and join in requesting their Govern

merits to induce the British to land 'for

the security of Shanghai: the British
sail away; intimations are received at

the Foreign Office from France, Ger

many and Austria that they are quite
willingthe troops should land: the trans-

ports are pursued and brought back and

the troops are disembarked.''
The Foreign Office expresses the opir.

ion that the business was admirably

worked.

A dispatch from Pekin,dated the 17th

said that the Americans and British en
tered the city by the gate nearest the
legations and met with but slight resis-

tance; but tin- Japanese and Russians
blew up another gate nt midnight, and
had a fierce fight. This was on th<i !7th

On the 15th the allies forced the gate of

the Imjrt-rial City, and entered it. Min

ister Conger WHS quoted as follows:
"They tried to annihilate us the day

before you got in. Prince Ching, 1 res
ident of Tsung Li-Yamen, sent word
that his officers had received orders to
cease fiririK on ns under pain of death
At 7 o'clock in the evening of the same
day the Chinese opened lire and this
continued all day. If the relieving col
nmn had not arrived we must have sue
cnrnbed The Americans lost seven ma

rines killed and 15 wounded and one
child died. The whole movement is
purely a Oovermental one. The "Box-
ers' are only a pretense, having no guns

The confidential adviser of the Empress
was the leader of the imperial troops
here. In 11 days over 2,000 shells fell
among us. The American marines, uri

der Captain Myers, held a position on
the wall throughout the siege. ITpon
the allies passing the wall, tiie Chinese
retreated. The Imperial family left
four days ago for Shansi province

A member of the British, legation
after describing the condition'of affairs
just prior to the Boxers outbreak,
continues:

After the murder of Baron vonKetteler
all the foreigners from the different
legations hurried to the English one and
made prcpa rations for siege KirClaude
Mac Donald superintended the prepara
tions, gathering up such supplies of rice
and poultry as were to be had. We won
fortunate in having the stallies full of
the poniua belonging to the various mem
bern of the legation, for, though it was

not expected when the legation was clos
ed that they would be so valuable. Mill,
before the tiring ceased, the rations in
sight were rice and |<ony meat.

The Chinese gathered on legation St.
and barricaded the street which runs
north past the English legation, and
after some lighting between the Boxers
and friendly troops the reliels secured
possession of Prince Tr.ng's palate,
which lies just across the canal from the
English legation. The fellows who got
in there were the most troublesome of
the Isssiegers, for they kept up an inces
sant pepper of shots on the legation
gate.

It is lucky that the walls around the
legation were tall and heavy, for al
though they were lettered somewhat by
artillery fire from the corner of I<cgit
tlon street and from the city wall still
they have nVnnt the rest very well Day
and night a desultory filing has lieen
kept up, only censing when the Chinese
stepped for their dinners, and although
this rarely took over half an hour, the
respite was always a welcome one.

Ifthe C hin. - bad n..t ls-cn such row-

iriLs they could easily have overwhelmed
the legation. l»ut their attack has btt-n
anlv of h sneaking and cowardly char-
acter. Thev have trie<l to creep up the

bed of the canal under the protection of
the -tone embankment whiehruDs ??> the

legation, and thev have tried to burn the
legation ont by setting fir.- to the build-
intra around it. The sacred buildings of
the Han lie college, with its ancient
librarv ofunique manuscripts. was burn
ed, and several homes of friendly Chinese
which adjoined were also destroyed.

From the legation could be seen the de-

struction. and by the rising of the smoke
you could tell as one by one they were
wrecked. The Russian and the Ameri-
can legations have been the least ilani
aged, for they lay so close that they are

almost under the protection of the guns
in th>- British legation. We would nave
had a bard time had it not been for the

smuggling in of supplies by friendly

Chinese. The stable gate of the legation
opens into a Chinese market, and a lot

of vegetables and garden products was

smuggled in that way. We also receiv-
ed much information concerning tht

whereabouts and pisition of the Chines*
forces from the compound of those <. hi

nese who liyedon each side of the k-ga

tion while a lot of imperial troops were

camped in the imperial carnage grounds
that adjoined the legation on the north
west. ,

Once or twice the Chinese came dowt

the street by the canal as though they
were going to force the front entrance

i bnt thev could never stand the fire ol

onr guards long enough toreach it. \N t

have received a number of cominumca
tions and a lot of edicts from the Tsun*
Li Yamen. first lauding the Boxers an<

calling them patriots, and asking al

good Chinese to join in the effort to ex

terminate the Christians, but afterwar'
turning completely about and ordering

them to furnish us protection.
The last edict was quickly interpreter

as meaning that the Chinese ba<

been defeated outside the city. Ihe verj

flight after this friendly edict was pub
lished the most vicious attack of all wai

made on thelegation. TheChinesesim
plv fwarmed the street and attempted t<

climb over the wall, until at last Capt
Myers in command of the American roa

rineg, decided to make a sortie. Alnios
everv one opposed bis decision, for the;

thought it would be certain death and
that the American force would be anni

hilated, but Myers was determined, foi

it seemed thtrf nothing else would etoj

the swarming of the Chinese, and ifthey

once ls-gan to get over the wall insidi
the legation it would probably havener
all over: so the Americana dashed out ol

the entrance and, quicker that you csi

tell the street along the canal was swepi

clean of Chinese. The Americans sur

fered severely, and Capt Myers hansel
was badly wounded, but they saved tht
legation." The city wall, which liesonly
a long block south of the legation, lia<

been the favorite js.st for a large force
of the Chinese who had made themselye

particularly troublesome: for. being «

high up, they overlooked the legatioi

and could shoot right down into it

Had tle re been any marksman amor.jj
them they could easily have picked oil

most of those in the legation one at ?
time: hence it was decided that the toj

of the wall must be taken by some ol

our guard, and again the American!
were selected for the work.

It was done without much trouble. *Ol

the Chinese had been so leidly whippe<

that they did not care t-> stand up agamri

those Yankee marines. The American;
are still holding the top of the wall
which is a vital and commanding i*>h
tion, for it not only prevents the lega

tion from being fired into, but it enable;

thein to see the movements and jiosi

tions of all the Chinese forces m 111?
neighborhood.

There is no us discussing an Anglo

American alliance. It is already it

existence, and out here it is the only

thing that has preserved the safety ol

th? foreigners in Pekin and bronghi

about the truce which now promises t<

relieve them. The ankeesand the red
coated Englishmen are together every-

where, and lead in very movement
The fighting itself has not been so fierce,

except the few times that the Chine*
have attempted to make an assault, bnl
there has been an awful strain from con

stant watching and the agony of wait
ing and wondering what has become of

the relief force which has so long beet
delayed. The women in the legation

have been even greater heroes that th«

men. looking after the wounded and car

ing for the comfort of those who wen

on guard or at work in building new
defenses.

The legation is ditched and tunneln
and barricaded, so that if the ' hine-
get in any place they will still find theni
wives prevented trom reaching the re*i

of the legation without just as fierce e

fight as it necessary to gain their fir 1
admittance The great pavilion wind
stands iust inside the entrance the om

with tlie tall, red lacquered pillars ;un,

the big green tiled roof, which has bet ?

the scene of much gayety and dancing

has been turned into a hospital, and < ott

for the sick and wounded stand a!
around, while the women are flittinu it
and out in their ministrations.

Platforms were built around inside th<
encircling wall of the legation compound
so that, we could have the outlook and
watch the Chinese, but the strain of th<

expectation of attack and the fear ol

dread of being overwhelmed by a flotsl
of yellow fiends have been terrible f'i
our dreams we have seen the wall cover

ed with grinning, chattering faces jnst
ready to drop inside. Many were tht
plans made for action if itcam© to the
worst, for the problem of what to do in
case of,extrernity has been fullyconsider
ed. The men couldn't agree that tin
women and children should be killed if
the Chines*! attack should prevail, but it

was pretty well understood, particularly
among the Americans and English, that
their families would not !«? allowed te

fall alive into the hands of the < 'hire <e.

At Washington, Tuesday, theCabinet
session of the day was taken tip by the
consideration of the momentous ques
tions growing out of the capture of IV
kin. Until that day's session, the al>

sorhing question has been the safety of
Minister (.longer and the legation peo
pie at Pekin. Now that has given

place to problems touching the very > x
istence of the Chinese empire and the
pari which the American government
is to take in the reconstruction.

The meeting thatday was devoted en

entirely to the < ,'hinese situation, Sccre
taries Hay and Root, who have been
most active in directing affairs, were

absent from the city, so that the Atten-

dance was comparatively small, tlif
president having with him Ht <k Uirie-
'iage, Hitchcock and Wilson and I 'out
master General Charles Emory Smith

Several questions were awaiting att'-n
tion. First of these was tbeappiication
of Ei Hung Chan if for the appointment
of Minister Conger or some other coin

missioner to negotiate for the cessation
of hostilities The decision arrived _at
was to reject the appeal, and a reply of
this character will be sent to Ministei
Wu to l>e forwarded to Ei Hung Chang
The rejection is based on the non-com
pliancc of the Chines*! government with
the specific provisions of the declaration
of the United States under date of
August Ei.

The moving cause for this action if
that this government is at present very
much in the dark as to whether then
is any existing government in China.
With the capital in the hands of tin
allies, the Emperor and Empress dowa
ger fugitives in hiding and the etitir*
governmental fabric paralyzed tie re i.

no evidence of any authority adequai-
to conduct negotiations and secure r»
suits which will he final and binding.

It was stated by members of the cabi
net that the ('hineso establishment, in

stead of being a government, appears t<
be an enormous, headless affair, with
ont knowledge of what is for its owi

best good and without power to enforci
its wishes With the recognized ruler
inflight, no one seems U> know who II
anybody, is directing it:, affairs A-
China is an absolute monarchy, with
ont any legislative branch, the Kmperoi
and Empress dowager are allpowcrfnl
and practically they are the Empire ol

China.
In the meantime, there is reason \>

believe that the United States and al
the other js»w«is Interested, will keej
their armed forces on the ground, si

that order may be maintained and al
least a semblance of a stable govern

i merit brought out of the existing chaos
. In the news that came that morn
, ing direct from China there was n >t h
nig to confirm the report th.it tin- Em

I press Dowager h id been run to earth.
Th foieign envoys according to tin

Shanghai 'orrespondent of the Daily
\u25a0 I Empress were p -ceding to Tien
i i Tsin

Th« mine c/»rr«*KiKjri<l<jnt uv<-r« thai
th»* Hiwr<«l City wac «*nt»*rwl Augnwt !?"»,

TWO days earlier than Rear Admiral
brace reported.

"The flags of the allies. ' said the
Shanghai correspondent of the Daily
Mail, wiring yesterday, arc now
floating over the imperial palace
Street fighting, however, continues.
Considerable assistance in the captnre

of Pekin -was rendered by 4,0C.) armed
native Christians. The "legations were
enabled to hold out by purchasing am

munition from th>- Chinese.'
Yesterday the allies were in complete ;

jiossession of Pekin excepting the Pal-
ace, and that was reported taken. The
allied troops were divided over the city ,
to maintain order. The Empress has |
tied the city. '

POLITICAL..

At the Republican primaries in Mif-

flin and Perry counties last Saturday,

the Antis in both counties won out. in
<me county by 275 and in the other by

'Aoo and Quay will lose his candidate for
State Senate in that district.

As Allegheny county has not. at pres-
ent. a representative upon the Supreme

Bench of the state, some members of the
bar of that county think the Governor s

appointee, to fill the vancancy caused by

the death of Justice Green should be

from that county: and it is pointed ont

that the Governor can make three ap-
pointments necessary by promoting a

man from the Superior to the Supreme

Bench: one from the I<xal to the Super

ior Bench, and on<* fi*>m the Bar to the

local Bench.
The Butler and Armstrong Republi-

can Senatorial conferrees will meet in
Butler tomorrow.

At the meeting of the Republican

State Committee in Philadelphia, rues
day, the name of Wm. H. Saver was

substituted for that of Wm. C. Arnold
on the electoral ticket, the latter having

declined; and that of Dr. Ely f'>r F. L.

Kinnear who died lately.

The resignation of ex-Congressman
W C Arnold of Clearfield county from
the electorial ticket excited no little
difi<nsflion ttnioiif? the iuemberH of the
the committee because of the causes

leading up to it. Mr. Arnold was elect-
ed to Congress at the Presidential elec-
tion of 1 Ktfi, and. though defeated for
re-election by a Democrat in 1898, should
according to party precedent have had
the distribution of the Federal patron-
age during the term of his successor.
Acting on this theory he urged the ap-
pointment of his brother, Samuel Ar
nold, for postmaster of Curwensville,
Clearfield county, the birthplace of the
ex Congressman. This suggestion was
not acted upon by Senator Penrose unci
other leaders of the organization, riot
withstanding that they had promised
him the appointment. Arnold says.
Thev preferred instead, R B. Brainerd,

whose claim was pressed by Represen-
tative Frank G. Harris of Clearfield
?ounty. Brainerd was named for the

Curwensville postoffice about two weeks
ago, and since then ex Congressman Ar-
nold has declared war on Representative
Harris, who was recently renominated
to the Assembly as a Quay man. In or

der to be at greater liberty to make his
fight, Arnold resigned as a candidate
for presidential elector, and is now de-
voting his best energies to bring about
the defeat of Harris.

Some anti-Fusion resolutions were

passed, a committee of seven appointed
to investigate and the Committee ad-
journed.

I'reservctl >lilk.

At Omaha a few days ago a Police
Inspector caused the arrest of several
dairymen oh a charge of using poison
ons drugs to prevent their milk from
sonring. They were arraigned before
Police Judge Gordon, and a close
personal friend and former law partner
of the Judge appeared as their counsel
The dairymen admitted using "preserv
atine," but declared it to be entirely
harmless. Judge Gordon was inclined
to belive them.

"Would Your Honor be willing to

drink some of this adulterated milk as a
test, ;' queried the Prosecuting Attorney.

"Yes"' shouted Judge Gorden. Bring

me a quart of it and I'll drink it.
A (piart measure full WHS brought

and the Judge gulped it down.
"I will now postpone further hearing

of these cases until tomorrow," lie an
nounced, "and in the meantime we shall
tee what effect, i! any, this milk has

ujion the Court," and the Court hits

been confined to its ls-d with a serious
stomach trouble ever since.

Prospect and Vicinity.

Maybe you know that.;
We would like to iri'-et Max. and

hojs* he' will smile out of the corner of
his month the next time he meets tin

Joe Warren has la-en wearing a very
broad smile of late, and says his tcw
boy is growing so fast that he is afraid
he will ask for a tobfe some of these
days. Watermelons and bananas. Joe

Ford Hey I is one ofour solid young men

and can scout around over the country

and the other boys cannot keep track ol
him. George Hurry *ays Ford talks in
his Meep a g«/>d deal of Piano.

Mrs. George l'flugh of lit' < hestunt.
was the guest of relatives in the West
End, Saturday

Cy Weigle »'id son Willi ', of the Dick
district, was in town, one evening, last
rtcck shopping and seeing

Polecats are numerous in the western
suburbs, and people will have to watch
where they step when they go out at
nif-'ht.

George lieigiiley and Huiith Kennedy
were near Ml. t hestnut. last week, help
ing Frank Blinn to build an addition to

his house,

As onr directors have raised the
teachers' wages to fBS a month, all fair

minded people hope that the disease
may become contagions all over the
country.

Miss Nannie Dippohl, of Pittsburg,
has been the guest, of Mr. and Mrn II
A, Kelly, the past two weeks.

Mrs Hartley, of Oklahoma. Mrs. Ling
and son Chalmers, of Beaver Falls, were
thognestsof C. K Weigle and wife,

part of last week.

Mrs, C C. Sullivan, of Beaver Fall a,
tie been visiting !ier brother and sister
Geo Warren rind Mis Lepley, and nl o

her daughter, Mri. Pylc, of Muddy Creek
tp for a couple of week*.

W. T. McCandlofS, who has been
working for the Pittsburg Tum i mid
brother Arthur, who has jnst grnduat. d

nt the Valparaiso, Ilid. Normal School,

are at present, at home with their par
entii, Mr. nrid Mri. Alonzo McCandleis.

Horn, recently, to Mr. and Mrs. J D
Bowers, a fine new daughter Congrat
ulilions, Jesse and we won't let J'ou off

short of a ten c.niter.

Mr ". Philip <lrnver, of (Jomersol. wan
rc-nlly the tnMt of her winter-* Ml
John lieyl and Mi' Margaret Heck

Millie Sprout, of Plaingrove made
our town a pleasant ''all, last, week If

coqnti naaoM tn indlctton we otn gtum

witfein i* day or two of Billh s coming

Don't forget to try a dish of Mi
Hunter'h delicious ice cream on Salui
day evenings Your shop wII he more
relnshing and jon will get. an ' iilier
start for M S next iiiorrm.i'

Al. Shnnor rei iiitlywent out at mid
night to shock oats, as a rain was com
ing up Camp Shanor thinks Al. looked
like a ghost stamping around in an oats

I Held at that time of a night, and no

donbt Millie Myers will think of that
! lone juryman over at Butler,

i Rev. <i W Critchlow. wife and ehil
| dren, of Pittshnrg. are spending their
I vai ation with <I Ws. brothers, .Jeflfer
\u25a0 Hon and Franklin.

I If yon winh to take oijt an insurance
lin an old Hue eoiupnnj don't go away
' from town to do it, as P. II Scchler is
an agent and will tie pleased to accom
inodnte yon.

Miss Blanche Forrester has been
ho i I lorMime time, oA'ing lo an atta 'k
of asthma We are sorry to hear it,
Miss Blanche, but we hope you may
soon he able to come to town iigain

plitiiimer Badger, the stone mason.

I laid ain v t,licit walk for Mrs Wehr.
last week, and did a g(K>rl job.

Joe Cosity.

New Kensington Tournament.

Butler county's volunteer firemen

made great records for themselves at

the New Kensington tournament, last

week. Then* were about sixty firemen

from Butler and forty from Evans
City at the tournament, besides a large

number of friends outside the fire com-
panies. and it can safely be said that
none of the riotous, disorderlv conduct

rei«>rted in the Pittsburg papers is
chargable against the Butler county
lads.

Besides conducting themselves better
| than the general run of tournament at
tendauts, our Buckwheats c*ptured
prizes amounting to $440, the First
Wards of Butler getting $375, the Res-
cues $'.N» and the John A. ITwins of
Evans City 75. Ihe Irwir.s had tli>-p;irg-
est number of uniformed men in tin-
parade last Thnrsday afternoon, which
Leave them a SSO prize, and their other
S-J5 was for for fourth place in the hose
race.

The service race, 250 yards, Thursday
afternoon, was captured by Martin's
Ferry, Ohio, in 42J seconds: First
Ward's second, 43J-. and Rescue's third.
44J. The prizes in this race were SIOO.
?SOU and $25. Martin's Ferry ran first
and were followed by the Irwin's, who
used the First Ward's pneumatic tired
cart. About midway in the race two

of the Irwins, Walt *r Griesbach and A1
Mickley, fell and were run over. Both
were badly, but not seriously, bruised.
The wheels which were just new, were
bent out of shape and ruined.

The hose and hook and ladder races
were run Friday, resulting as follows:

Ho-.- Race. 250 yards. First Ward's,

3:5 3 5 second- Martin's Ferry, 371: Res-
cue's. 3H and Irwin's. 42 The prizes
were $l5O, *s>o and ~\u25a0 ? Previous
to this the World's racing record was

33 4-5 seconds, held by the First Wards,

and they succeeded in lowering it this
slight fraction.

Hook and Ladder Race First Ward s.

34 seconds: Martin's Ferry. 35: Rescues,

354: Homestead, 30. Prizes £75, $40,515
and $lO. The distance run was 200
yards and the ladder used was 30 feet
long. Wallace Rimer climbed it for
the Rescues and Holley Wilson for the
First Wards.

Ail the races were run on Third Ave.
the street on which the hotels which en-

tertained the Butler companies are situ-
ated.

While ex-Deputy Sheriff Samuel Red
ic was standing on a chair in front of
the Rescue's hotel watching the races,

someone kicked it from under him and
Sam came down on the pavement, light-
ing on his left arm and fracturing oue

of the lower arm bones at the elbow.
New Kensington is a beautifully situ-

ated town and is lw>nnd to grow large
but there is room for immense improve-
ment in its present citizenship. There
are people there who would reflect cred-
it on any town, but there is also an ele-
ment of unusual roughness. At the
hotel .it which the First Wards stopped
worn 'ii would bring in their little
children and have them served with
beer

Wednesday evening the First Wurds
left over the B. R. Ac P. for Phillips-
bur,.' Pa., where they meet the Brad-
ford Cent-als, Union Citys and other
oldtime rivals. They will return to
Butler, Friday morning.

Terrible Affair at Akron.

At Akron, Ohio, Tuesday, a negro as-
saulted a little girl. He was arrested
and placed in jail. Yesterday a mob at-
tacked the jail, with the intention of

lynching the negro, and a riot followed,
during which six people were killed
outright and twenty wonnded.

General News Items.

On / ritlay last Gov. Candler of Geor-
gia oi lered ont the LibertyGoards com-
pany, of the Georgia National guard to
quell an uprising of negroes in Liberty
county, in the southeastern part of the
State, where the blacks outnumber the
whiter, three to one. One white mail
was killed several days ago in a quarrel
v ith negroes, and since that time (lis

<?« ntent has grown on both side* until
r. iw a race war seems in full swing.

It v.us reported that the negroes were
I timing Jolitjston station, a small town

i.-bout .10 miles west of Savannah.

A- Paris, list. Friday the list of awards
was published; and exhibitors for the
United Btat.es in all secured l.itsl awards
Of thepf* 220 were grand prize-, (si; gold
medals, 270 honorable mentions, and a
long list of gold, silver and bronze mod
als for collaborators.

Such is the record achieved by
America, as announced l>.v the
French officiiIf*. Every lice of industry
and art ami .skill is given reco* liition.
American farm product"*, American
mines and forestry receive grand prizes
and gold medals*, and American cottons,
woolens and silks are given the same
consideration as are American harvest
inK machinery. sewinn machinery,
printing presses. liberal arts, and trans
portation while silverware, jewelry, art
and education itre tdaced in the front.
At the Paris exposition of IKWionly 1.000

prizes, including those for collaborators
were given, divided .is fellows; Grand
prizes, 55; gold medal*, -14; silver mcd
als, 800: bronze medals, 2-10 honorable
mention, 2'lll.

At Georgetown, Kentucky, last Sat
nrday. tbe jury in the case found Caleb
Powers ex Sec y of the State, guilty of
Is'inii accessory to the murder of ( Joe

bel, and fixed his punishment at on
finenjent in the penitentiary for the r< <t
of his natural life

()ne of the jnrors said that the jury
men were influenced in making up their
verdict by many things in the evidence,
but that some of the chief |toints were
Powers own admission on the stand
that he organized tin crowd of 1.200
armed mountaineers which went to
Frankfort, January 15, his corroboration
of parts of the testimony of Noake.i,
Golden and f-niton, the proof that he
gave Youtsey the key and that the shot
was fired from his office.

IJarnioiiy and Zelienoplc

S. O. Wright and wife and others of
Zelienople l"ft for Atlantic City ari l
New York on Thursday morning of this
week.

The school board of Zolienople is

a well on the school house lawn
While the contractor was blasting last
week, a heavy shot, of dynamite broke
six large lights in the windows of the
school building.

Jacob Sitier of Jackson township and
his brother AI of Harmony left for
New Springfield. <)., on last Friday
eveniug where they attended the an
mini Sitier reunion at the old Samuel
Sit ler homestead East year this event
was observed in Eastern Pennsylvania.

J A. Gelb;i"h and family of Zelieno
pie returned home on Thursday last
week from a pleasant vacation spent at
Cambridge Springs.

11. L. Danhurt and wife were iu \V
V'a last week where they were culled
by reason 'if the death of Mr Danhart's
father.

Itichard Pcarce and wife of Wooster,
O , were at Harmony on Saturday nail
ing on old time friendi Mr. Pnarce
left tlii town when n hoy, lo year ago.

.loieph ICo lellh Itlgll of New (' istle
vimtnl SniniK I Mover of Lancaster
township on Saturday and Sunday.

Hli l!o>ei of Lancaster township
thre,h<d '\u25a0ill') ilmseii of oats last week
whi"h yielded 111.*, bushels, the weight
of willeh i.< 10 pounds per bushel.

.lohn Kerr of Harmony returned home
?in Saturday after working six weeks at

W oodsville, t).

Miss Lula I'etirod of Mercer is visit
ing her cousin Mism Bella Pen rod at Har
niony this week.

Jacob I'i Maine and family of Aspin
wall are visiting relatives in Jackson
township and Harmony at present.

Mrs. Abraham Moyer of Harmony
left on Monday for an extended visit
with relatives in Illinois.

I'i ii.janiiiiWise and family of New
Brighton were at Harmony on Sunday
the guests of relatives.

John Isrb and Frank Weigle traded
houses and lots in Harmony lioroiigh
recently. Mr Frb will move from the
Swsin farm in Jackson township into

his honwe in th's lsiiougb.

Mi I' W Isevering of Columbus,

0.. is at Hiiniiony at present the guest

i>f her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. <»f
Stonghton.

Tom Kennedy, who drills in the W.
YH. oil field, was a' his home at Har-
mony over Sunday.

Mrs. W. R Keefer of Beaver Falls
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
R. Boy or at Harmony last week

J. U. Vaughn of Zelienople assi-ted
Rev. J. \V. Otterman in a meeting at
I'nionville, Beaver county. last week.

Jere Allis of the Harmony MillingCo.
Ltd . left for Chicago last week.

The Jacob Enslen. Israel Wise.Daniel
Fiedler ami Eluier Enslen farm cottages !

are filled with summer boarders at ;
present.

H. M. Wise of Harmony entertained
a number of his Butler friends on Sat-
urday evening.

Rev. P. J. Slonaker will occupy his
pulpit again next Sunday after a vaca-

tion of about one month.

Kiddies X Ituads.

Miss Lizzie Riddle of Tarentum is
visiting her cousin Miss Miunie Riddle.

Miss Elizalieth Love of Allegheny is

visiting friends in this vicinity.

Mrs. Dr. Galbreath of Natrona is
visiting her numerous friends in this
community.

Mrs. Wm. Riddle and Mrs. Rev.
Flick of Pittsburg and Miss Bertha
Xorris of Allegheny are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm Xorris.

Quite a number of onr young people
took in the excursion to Conneant Lake
on the ninth.

The Misses Lulu Pearl and Blanche
Xorris of Pittsburg are spending their
vacation with their parents Mr. and
Mrs. David Xorris.

Watson Bros, of Leasureville are saw-

ing lumber on the Mike Ekas farm for
the tile works.

Mr. .las. Maizland. an aged citizen of
Clinton township, died on August 17th.
and was interred on Sunday, in West-
minster cemetery. Rev. Samuel Mont-
gomery officiating.

Every person is cordially invited to
attend "the lawn fete at Oak Grove U. P.
chnrch on Thursday evening. August
30th to be given by the young people for
the benefit of the church.

Eli Hemphill of Avalon spent Sunday
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Hemphill who are both seriously ill.
Eli, wile and family expect to leave on
Saturday for Chicago to visit Mrs.
Hemphill's mother.

Some of the farmers have suffered
serious loss from the electrical storms
of the past few weeks. The most serious
lieing Esq. Cunningham's barn which
was struck on the 12th, the cupola was
badly shattered and the roof torn, but
miraculously was not fired, and Roliert
Porter's barn which was struck last
week and burned to the ground. A
team »>f horses, three cows, a new

wagon and buggy, together with all his
grain which were in the barn were
burned.

Mar*.

Mrs. T. M Marshall and Miss Nannie,

expect to take a trip to Illinois, next
week.

Edward and Frederick Fleishner, re-

turned on Thursday, from a trip to
Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Boylu of Illinois are vis-
iting frieuds in Mars and vicinitj'.

Mr and Mrs. S. Crow have returned
from a trip to Atlantic City.

Samuel Redic had his arm broken,
last week.

c B. Boyd and wife have returned
from a trip to Jamestown, N. Y.

H B Patterson made a trip to Pitts-
burg on Saturday.

Mrs. S. H. Roberts is visiting her pa-
rents in Ohio.

T. M. Miles is at Hartstown looking
after his oil interests.

D. J. Roberts made n trip to the coun-
ty seat on Monday.

Mrs. T. M. Milts and children have
returned from a trip to Buffalo and Ni-
agara Falls.

Miss Borland left on Wednesday for
a trip to Delaware.

Miss Maud Craig gave a party on

Tuesday evening in honor of Miss Jes-
sie Craig of Butler, before her return
home

A. K. Clark is building quite a num-

ber of rigs near McKeesport.
Mrs. Geo. Keneal is entertaining

friends from the city.

Mrs. Dr. Barber is spending the sum-
mer at Atlantic City.

Mr. Anderson of Valencia is moving

into the house at present occupied by
Grandmother Kile.

Miss Coe of Parker is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs .1 I). Marshall.

Mrs. Will Link and daughters are
spending several weeks af Atlantic

,City.
iVIrolla.

J. S. Foster spent a week with his
brothers in IS. E. Pittsburg.

Mr, Chesbro and wife and Mr. Daugh-
erty and wife returned from Atlantic
City, Friday,

Quite a number of onr people expect
to take in the excursion on Saturday to
Niagara.

Mrs Evans has returned from her vis
it in Parker.

Miss Eva Morgan is on the sick list.

Mr. Chatham and family have return-

ed to the city after a visit to their fath-
er, Thos. Jamison.

Samuel Berry is suffering from quin-
sy.

Mrs. Shakeley of near Kaylor lost one
of her boys in the Allegheny river. Sun
day. lie was buried, Tuesday.

Dave Kccf, one of our former Petrolia
boys, is seriously sick from blood pois-
oning. They now live in Franklin.

Call and see Mrs. S. E Brown's line
of fall liats.

Harvi'i' Hlsitioii

A new building for the new school
district in Winfiehl is being built. Miss
Mnrrin is the teacher.

Academy begins, Pall Term, Sept.
1 nth.

The fix man carried away a wk of
money from the station, Monday. He's
coming back for more.

Public worship in Buffalo church,
next Sunday, at II a m., at Westtnln
ster at 8 p. ill.

\u25a0lames Maialand died at his home in
Clinton twp.. Friday, Aug 17, 1900,
aged 7« years The funeral services
were held Sunday at the Westminster
church, conducted hy 10'vs Hazlett
and Montgomery.

Miss Klla Watson has returned from
a visit to the <;ity.

GET

PRICES

fn t then mi: that tlx* quality is

the same th< n place the order

lor

MILL
AND

MINING
supplies. Get our catalogue to

help you order. Write us regard-
ing your wants.

FRICK <sc LINDSAY CO.,
Milland Mining Supplies,

200, 202 WOOD ST., PITTSBURG, PA.

WUVVn ii limn ' man or woman l'» tfuve
" fi'rljit|f«' I\u25a0 ? > l l s.ilary l*l"» ni'»atlily nml
i xi,. in<"<. wtili In' r«tu»«; i*i*lll<m pi riiiiin-
. i.i ; iri' lose ,i if nildrCHtMiil stamped envelope
MANAUKIt.M Canton bl<i|(.. Chicago.

DEATHS.

I't >< >PEIi?August 190ft. infant child
of W. C. Cooper of Butler.

DENNISON At Chautauqua August
IH, 1900, Mrs. W. A. Dennison. ol
Butler.

MAIZLAND At his home in Cliutor
township. August 15. 19tl0, J a met

Mnizland. aged 7* years
WICK At her home in Euclid. August

20, 11KHMrs. Carr Wick, nee Thomp
son. aged about 40 years.

SMITH?In Clay township, August 8,
1!KH». Mrs. Mary C. Sniitli,formerly ol
New Castle.

HAYS Sunday morning. August lit
1900. Paul, son of Mr and Mrs

Hershel A. Hays of 300 W. Cunning
ham street, Butler, aged ti months.

DUNIGAN?At her home in Hilliards,
August 17, 1900. Mrs. Alice Dnnigan.
widow of Patrick Dnnigan. and
mother of James Dunigan the P. B. <*

L. E. conductor, aged »>4 years.
HI'TCHISONAt the home of hp

parents in West Sunbury. Friday
August 17. 1900, Ida M. Campbell
wife of James W. Hutchison, ol
Butler, aged 33 years.
Mrs Hutchison's death occurred whil<

on a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs
John W. Campbell of W. Sunbury, nn<

it was caused by dropsy.
Mrs. Hutchinson was a most estim

able women; she leaves two small chil
divn. and her death was a greut sorrow

to her husband., anda host of svinpathiz
ing friends.

STEPHENSON At his home in Sum
iiiittownship, August 21, 1900, James
Stephenson, in his 79th year.
Mr. Stephenson had been in pool

health for some years.
His wife (nee Crawford) aud foui

children Dr. Harvey Stephenson, ol
Pittsburg; Mrs. Agnes Becket. of Arm
strong Co.; Mrs, Dr. Byers, of Butler
and Miss Florence S., of Ascheville. N
C.. survive him

Mr Stephenson was born and raists.
in Armstrong Co., but has lived in tli;.-

county for nearly 40 years. He carried
on the milling and other business at
boiinie Brook for many years and was
a man of the strictest integrity and re-
spected by all who knew him. He was
a conscientious and correct man aud in
both the church and the community h:s
worth was acknowledged. His fnneral
takes place today from his home and
his remains will be laid in the North
Cemetery.

Alwayswas a friend ol temperance
and all good moral and reform move-
ments.

His second wife and widow surviving
him was Miss Emma Crawford of Alle-
gheny tp. this county, a daughter of the
late James Crawford and a sister of Mr
Joseph Crawford of Allegheny tp.

Obituary Notes.

CHIEF JUSTICE GREEN

At Atlantic City, last Thursday,
Henry Green of Easton, Chief Justice
of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,
died suddenly.

For many years Justice Green had
been a sufferer from rheumatism and
his physicians state that this had so

weakened his constitution that he was
nnable to withstand an attack of
uraemia, which was hastened by a re-

cent cold.
He was elected to fill a vacancy in the

Supreme Bench in 1880, and only last
January succeeded the chief justiceship
upon the retirement of Judge Sterrett,
and it was the general hope and expec-
tation that he would be able to round
out his full term of office, which would
have expired in January, 1902. As
chief justice, on May 20 of the present
year, he rendered a notable decision sus-
taining the rights of the legislature and
the people of the State and overturning
the action of Gov. in attempting to veto
the resolution submitting constitutional
amendments providing for ballot reform
to the action of the voters, hi his
opinion Justice Green made it most

clear that the governor's action was a
gross usurpation of the rights of the
legislature and the people, and earned
the gratitude and increased respect of
the latter by his stand in behalf.of their
constitutional privileges. Jnstice Green
was a lifelong Republican, having been
a delegate to the first National conven-

tion of the party in 1856. He was a

high-minded, genial man, and his death
will be sincerely monrned by many, not
only on account of his valuable public
services, but also because of his many

excellent personal qualities,
By his death Judge McCollnm of

Montrose becomes Chief Justice, and
the vacancy in tin- Bench will be filled
by appointment by Gov. till th e
general election of next year.

JOHN J. INGALLS

At Las Vegas, New Mexico, last
Thursday, ex United States Senator
John J. Ingallsof Kansas, died.

Mr.ltiKalls was born in Massachusetts
in 1888, read law, and located in Kan-
sas in 1857, took an interest in politics
and rose rapidly.

hi 1878 he was elected to the United
States Semite as a Republican, taking
his seat March t, 1874, and served byre
election in IN7!t anil IHHS for IS succes-
sive years.

Few Senators had a stronger hold on
public attention, and from his first en-
trance into National politics he was a

picturesque figure and a positive in-
fluence A pioneer upon advanced lines
of thought, gifted with a vivid and
powerful eloquence, a master of satire
and invective, able to illumine every
theme with stores of knowledge and ex
perience, he was ever the fearless cham-
pion of every cause he espoused. The
Seriate chamber was always filled to
overflowing when it was known he was
to s]teak, and the charm of well eonceiv
ed utterances seemed to attract and con

vince all his hearers. No better ex-

ample of his self reliant courage could
IK mentioned than his fcarles* opposi-
tion, against party pressure, to the
"cloture resolution" of 1890, which in
iiis judgment dangerously invaded the
privileges 'if th» Senate and violated the
fundamental prineiplesof constitutional
government. From IHW) to 1801 he was

president pro tern.of the Senate, and in
this high station displayed the utmost
courtesy, impartiality and dignity,
showing himself, in short, a past mas-

ter in parliamentary procedure. After
his retirement Mr. lngalls devoted him-
self to journalism. literature and farm
ing. Articles from his pen were fre

qnently seen in the daily papers, as well
as in the high-class magazines Mr
lngalls was a brilliant convers.- tionul Ist
and Buccessfnl extempore speaker, tie
was married at Atchison, Kan., Septem-
ber 27, 1805, to Anna Louise these
brougli, of New York city. They had
11 children, four sons and seven (laugh

ters
C01, 1,1S I'. HONTINUTON.

(' I' Huntington, tli" inillionare rail
road mini <1 i««i ut his home in New
York, last Wednesday, and on Friday
was luirf«?<!. its he requested, without
ostentation; hut beginning ut II o'clock.
New York time, and its corres|>onding
times all over the continent every wheel
on tin great Southern Pacific, system of
railroads stopped for seven miniiU s.
Every passenger and freight train en
route and every engine in every shop
stopped for seyen minutes, and for that
short time Hfty-thoiisiind men were idle.

EYE HEADACHES.
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CAl<lv H. Milti/INtR,
JKWKI.EK ANIiOPTICIAN.

MnlnHtrcet Hotter. f»

L. C. WICK,
I JKAL.KM IN

LUfIBER.

1 SHERIFFS SALES, j
By virtue of sundry writs of Wn. Ex., Ft.

Fa., Lev. F:i . issued out «»f the Court of
( umuion Pleas of Butler Co., I*a., and to nu
directed, then frill be exposed to pnbllcitte
at the Court House in Iht* borough of liutier,

I*
hnaay, the 31st day August, A. D. 1900,1
at 1 oVlock F. M.. the following; descrll>ed

' property, to-wit:

1 !». No. «.». September Ter 1 WO. W. 11. 1
Lusk. Attorney

Ailth ri»:ht. title, Into rest and eltitt «>f A
D White of. in and to ill that certain piece
or parcel of land, situated in Venango and
Marian township*. Butler Co. Pa. l*>unded
:»N follows, to-wit: On the north by lands of
Samuel Vanderlin and John Vtndnriiß's

« r~. n the east bj ttds of Anos Settw
on the souli» by lands «»f Jane Thompso«i,ana
on the west by lands of Mr». S F. Forquvr;
contains: fifty four aer* s and i.'?' perches.
(See WillIHH»K 1\ . patfe

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of A D White at the suit of George lilt
& Son.
E. D. No. .M. Sept. Term. 19WK Davidson &

Greer, Attorneys.
All the right. title, interest and claim of

Mary Donnelly of. 111 and to all that certain
piece or lot of land, situated in Callery Jet.
Butler Co. Pa, liounded as follows, to-wit:
On the north by lot of George Kaufman, en
the east by the Evans City road.on the south
and west by lands of George Kaufman : eon
tainlng one acre, more or less, having there-
on erected a frame house and outbuildings

Seized and taken inexecution as the prop-,
ertv of Mary Donnelly at the suit of William
G. flood.
F D. No. 49. Sept. Terra. IWH Painter &

Murrin, Attorneys.
All the right. title, interest and claim of

Catherine A. Byers of. in and to all that cer-
tain piece or lot of land, situated in Concord
twp. Butler Co. Pa, bounded as follows, to-
wit: On the north l»y lands of .1 11 Wick,
on the east by Wm Rrown and Michael Mc-
Ginley, on the south by lands of Peter Barn-
hart, and on tin- west by II S Kider and .1 li
Thompson heirs; containing thirty acres,
more or lets; mostly cleared. good orchard
thereon and ha\ ing thereon erected a small
board house and boiKl itabls.

Seized and taken iu execution as the prop-
erty of Catherine A. Byers at the suit of 11 S

Kider and Joseph Campbell, Overseer of the
Poor of Concord twp.
K. D. No. T«». Sept. Term. lUUO. W. A. & F. J.

Fortjuer. Attorneys.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

. mil Chenot of, in and to all that certain
iece or lot of land, situated in Butler bom,

Butler Co. Pa. liounded as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at the northwest corner of lot No.
3; east along Hickory street forty ft« ? t«>
i-orner of lot No. 1: t hence along line of ?»

lot No. I one hundred t wenty-tivo feet t
rilley: west aloiiKsala alloy fort\ . i
to corner of lot of lieorgo McFaaden ; £

lot No. .'D; thence along line of No. ne
hundred twenty-five feet to the place ot be-
ginning; said lot having a front ape of 40 feet
on said Hickory street and extending back
the name width one hundred twenty-five
feet, heinff lot No. in Philip Daubenspeck
plan of loi>. See deed Ihk>W 191, I'ajje 491.

Seized and takeu in execution as the nrop-

»*rt> of Emit Chenot at the suit of \ Ictor
Bayonet.

!\u25a0:. li. No. fd) and Sept Term, lUOO. \V. A &

F. J. Korquer, and Kalston & Ureer, Att'ys.
Allthe right. title. Interest and claim of

Nancy McMackln and Daniel McMackln,
dee'd., < at herine McMackln Executrix of t he
last willand testament of Danlei McMucklti.
dee'd.. and Nancy McMackln. Mary Me- 1
Mackin. Sarah McMackln and Cath-
erine McMackin terre tenants and
heirs at law and devisees of
Daniel McMackin. dee'd.. of, in and to all
that certain piece or parcel of land, situated
in Clearfield twp. Butler Co, I'a. hounded as
follows, to-wit: Beginning at a post tin*
northwest corner, thence by lands of M
Cranmer south i\* deg east perches to a
post the northeast corner; thence by part of
the same original trait south 2.r> deg east

s'l.4 perches to a post the southeast corner;
thence !>y part of thr same original tract
north H8 aeg west >*'? ?> perches to a post on
the western Ixiundary of said original tract:
thence along the same and hy lands of John
Mct'aguf iiml John M Bredin heirs north
deg west s:i.4 porches to the place of begin-
ning; containing nineteen acres, strict
measure, mostly cleared and cultivated.

AI.SO Of. in and to all 1 hat certain piece
or parcel of land, situated In Clearfield tw p.
Ilntler county. I'a . hounded as follows, to-
wit On the north hv hint's of Nancy Mc-
Maekiti and Ml*hael Crurimer. on llirtvi.ihv
lands of II II Duffy and Slimier McDonald,

oil the .south hv lands of Martin Wilt and
Dennis tiallaglivr. and on the west hv lands
of Nancy V Mm-Uln and John Met'auue;
containing i acres, more or less,

and being the lii' acres owned hy Michael
McMacklii and hy hlru devised to Daniel Mc-
Mackln, John McMackln. It -s tilniIten acres
runoff the northwest corner and deeded hy
Daniel McMackln to Nancy McMackln.
Almut two-thirds cleared and cutlvated.

Seized and taken in execution ns the prop-
erty of Nancr McMackln and Daniel Mc-
llsckln. dee'd., CatherlM HcMAcldn e\ecu-

lrlx of I In4 l.isi will und testainei I of Daniel
McMackln. deed, and Nancy McMackln,
Alary McMackln, S;ir:ib Ml Mackin and
t'at herine McMackln.tei re (annuls und heirs
and devisees of Daniel McMackln. dee d. a(

the suit of M.J. Mcltride for use of William
McCague and others.
K. D. No. 17. Sept. Term. MOO. W. 11. I.usk

Attorney.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of A

E Barnhart of. in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated 111 Kalrvlcw
township, Hut ler t'o. I'a. bounded af follows,

to-wit: t)n the north hy lands of Isaac
Kepnle, on tlie east hy lands of Daniel
ItaiiKlnot al. on the south hy lands of Wll-
llani MetJarvoy heirs et al and on the west
hy lands of It W llarnhart el al and con-
ialnlng one hundred t wo and one-half acres,
more or less, having thereon a stable and
outbuildings, and one producing oil well,
mostly cleared.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of A K. Barnhart at the suit of t' K
Wolf ex'rof I'riscllla Barnhart, dee'd.
IT. S. No. tit'. September Term, WOO. \*. D*

llraudon, Attorney.
All the right, title, interest and clam of U

M Hughes of, in and to all that certain piece
or parcel of land, situated In Venango iwp.
Butler Co, I'a. hounded as follows, to wit :
On the north hv lands of Leonard Smith.
Amos Scatou and widow Addle man's assiirns.
on the east hy lands lllalr's heirs und Wil-
liam Stalker, on the south hy Units of It «'

Wilson and on the west by lands of William
and Kobe rl t'ocheran; containing one hund-
red I hlrty-seven acres more or less, having
thereon erected a one and one-half stoiy
frame house, barn and outbulUllngs.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of ti M Hughes at. the suit of I' D (»el-
hlic'i.
K. D. No HI. September Term. IWNI. Harry

1,, (iruliain. Attorney.
All the light, tllle. Interest and claim of

.litmus McClanVrly, and John Mct'lalTerty of.
In and to all that certain piece or parcel of
land, sltinited In Cleartleld twp, llutlor t'o.
I*a. boundi'd ss follows, to-wit: t»n the
north by lands I' Mcltride et al. on the east
by lands of I" Mcllrlde and I" Logue, on the
south hy lands of I'l.ogue mid ( Stoughton
and on the West by lands.if St John's church;

containing sixty live acres, more or less,
having Ihereon erected a log house, stable
and outbuildings.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erly of .lame. Mct'lalTerty and John Mc.
I'lalTery at tho suit of Anthony Tlioma.
K. D. No. us, ScplcmlMtr Term, luini. Illaek A

McJunklti, Attorneys.
I AllI In* right title?lnterest and claim of W
I! Thompson. belnpMhc undivided one-six

( (I-t'») Interest of, In and to nil that certain
i piece or parrel of land. situated In Cherry
i township. ItutlerCo, I'a, liouixlcd as follows.

11?-wll : On the north I»y lands of Alex
Porter and Sumel h' Mil ford, east by lands of
lirlrsof Alllson Thompson, on tin- south by
lands of Samuel Christ v and Samuel Nelson,
and on Ihe west by lands of John Crawford
and William Grossman; containing one
hundred t wentv-live acres. more or lesM, .*»

acres thereof being cleared and under cultl-
vat lon. having thereon erected a frame
dwelling house, harn. Itelng the same In-
terest ilevlsed to the said William II Thomp-
son by tin* last will and testament of James
W. Thompson, dee'd.

Scl/.ed and taken In execution as the prop-
er! V of W II Thompson at t lie suit of Oil Well
Supply Co. l/t'd. for use of tin 1 Oil Well
Supply < 'o.
i; I). No. !> and 711. Sept., Term. IUOO.

Junklu «V lialbreath. andT W. Ixiwry.
Attorneys.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of W
r Itrowu of. In and to all that certain piece
or parcel of land, situated In Mercer twp. Co.
Pa, bonn ied as follows, to-wlt: on the north
hy llarrlsvlllnand CJrove city road, on the
east by lands of Oniric* M Brown, on the
south i»y llnrmony church road and on the
west by lands of Charles M Itrowu and W S

Itarnes; containing eighteen acres, more or
less, all cleared and In a good state of culti-
vation.

ALSO Of. In and to all that certain piece
or parcel «»r land, situated as aforesaid,
Itut h i ( o, I'll, hounded as follows, to-wlt :
On the north by lands of Oniric* M llrown
and \t II < Hmmins, ou Ibe east by lands of |<
\. Itrowu. on the south l»y llairlsvllleand
(irove City road and on the went l»v lands of
Hugh Shaw; containing twenty-four acres,

more or less. All cleared and In a good
st ate of cullvat-lon.
f Al.so of. In and to all that certain piece
or parcel of land, situated In Ifurrls\lllc
boro. ItiitIcr Co, I'a. bounded us follows, to-

wlt: On the north by llnrrlsvlile and t iroyi

i It y road, on the enst by lands of II C lllack
In*lrs. on the south hy lands of Charles M
llrown and on the west by lands of Charles
M Itrowu: containing three acres, more or
less, having thereon erect im I a two story
frame house, two harn* and one stable

Seised and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of W 1. Itrowu at the suit of John t>rr
ami J J McUarvey for use.
I l». No. v». Sept. Term, Marshall »V

Heiiulnger, A t torneys.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of i

JohnfSach-, and Caroline Sachs of. In and to

nil t iiat cert aln |>i« tract ..r land.nltu
ated !u Saxonburg Isiro, lliitler Co, I'a
iHiunded and desctlhed as follows, to- wit
On tlie north by mi alley, on which It fronts ;
two hundred and sixty-five and two third* i
feet on the east by all alley, seven hundred j
?itld tlfty *lx feet ; on the south by au aIN y.
two hundred and sixteen feet; and on the j
West by Itutler Avenue, seven hundred and
thirty nine feet; containing four acres, uiori

or b ss. and being lots Nos. 17. I". Itt. J.D. ::i, *£&.

and Z\, anil having thereon erected a two

story frame dwelling house, barn and other
out blilllllug'i

Seised and taken In execution us the prop-
er! v of John Sachs and I'aniline Sachs at Ihe

suit or I*;11/abet h Smith for use of William

Kudert.
Friday, the 711 Day o( Sept , A D. 1900.
ai 1 oVlork 11 m.. tbu following <lo»crlb<;<]
property. to-wlt:
l li No 7H. Hi'pi I'iirm, iwm. J. 11. Ilri'tlln,

Attorney.
All lliurlgbl, Iltlc. Intrreat anil clillm of

Aii-Min'l'TJ. Itriu'i'liiml"f. In uii'l to it11 tliat
n-rl 11111 pliM't*or liiil'rol of 1111111, altUtttou In
ViiuiiiK" towimblp. I'll,
I« minimi UK follow*, to-wlt: Iti'KlniiliiK "I 11

ih Nil .of tin' noithwi-st coriM'rthonfw l»y litiidn
uf ItolM'rt ( im'liihii hoiitli i'l«lity-»»vi'II «!<\u25a0-
KM'*"* »t»h| imn Inuiilrril 11110 twi'iity-ufvi'li

P. 1. IN « I" 11 l»"»L ? 1 Lll'll«'<' I'V liuhU of tlhiirlca
lin IT. h' MI 111 lm> ilPKK'i'. wi'il night*-four
pi r<-in'ft to o pott; Mii'tt"' by luihls of John
VlrKb'titi, nort Ii I'lifbty .1 \ and I hrOT-fourt h*
111 i rii'ii. wt-M "ii'' bunilri'il Iwniity-nevi'ii
1,1 r> In . lo 11 iui«t: lln n \u25a0< by Intuit of John
l-i'iipli'Nnoitb two ib urn h 1 tut fl«bty-tbn e
itml oiip-ti'iilb piTi'bi'H to I In- plliri' of In - -

ic 11111111 w roiitulnltia »l*ty-f>l» acre* and fifty
~1,. .. toci'tlx r with an 1 in- bu 1 i>l 1nifh lw-

it*HpuurUmuni'lM, &«'

fil»i ilmilltiiUi'n In muctitlon na tW I prop -

I erty of Alexander J Hraccland at the suit
1 of Mat Klubert.

TERMS OP HALE-Tlic following must bestrictly compiled with when property is
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiff or other lien creditor
\u25a0 .tfi.tv-i the purchaser, the ci>sTs on the writ
m«»t U- paid, and a list of the liens. Includ-
ing mortgage v. archesoll the property sold,
together with such lien creditor's receipt*
f>>r tin'amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, must
Ik furnished the Sheriff.

- 411 bids must l>e paid in full.a. All sales not settled Immediately willbe
continued until one o'clock. I'. Sl? of the
next day :tt which time all property not
sett led for willnirain be put up and s<>id at
the expense and risk of ".li? person to whom

! first si Id.
?See I'urdon's nicest, BtU edition, page <46.

and Smith's Forms, page :>*4.
THOMAS H. IIOON. Sheriff.

I sheriff's Office. Butler, l'a.. August 7tli. I'JOO

Jury List For September Term.
List of nsiii< s drawn from the proper

jury wheel this 26th <lay of May. 1000.
to serve as grand jurors at the regular
term of court commencing the first
Monday in September. 1900, the fame
being the 3d day of said month:
Bicker William H. \Vinfield twp. farmer
Campbell A (i, Washington twp,fanner
Dontt Wm. Connoquenessing boro,

laborer
jFleming Homer H Buffalo twp, black-

smith
Graham George K, Penn twp, farmer
Green George, Mercer twp, farmer
Hntzler Charles. Winfield twp, farmer
Heller Win G. Jefferson twp. farmer
Hemphill Adam. Fairview twp, farmer
Kepple W S. Fairview twp. farmer
Kroir George. Bntler 2d ward, bntcher
Kelly Peter J. Venango twp, farmer
King Alexander. Harrisville, hotel keeper
LapbamCharles R.Uutler 3d wd,pamper
Leslie Samuel A, Middlesex twp.fanner
Moore Wm S. Miuldycreek twp, farmer
Patterson Ambrose. Clay twp. farmer
Ridt'r Silas. Concord twp, farmer
Stoner BS. Butler :sd ward, carpenter
Sberrard R M. Fairview boro, minister
Vandyke Joseph. Marion twp, farmer
Waltmau Frank. Donegal twp, farmer
Wilson A S, Jackson twp, farmer
Whitmire Jacob. Oakland twp. farmer.

List of names drawn from the proper
jury wheel to serve as petit jurors at the
regular term of court commencing on
the secon<l Monday of September, 1900.
the same being rhe 10th day of said
month:
Allen Thomas H, Parker twp, farmer
Bingham E W, Butler 2d wd,book-keeper
Beers Robert. Adams twp, farmer
Badger William, Brady twp. fa:w^ r

Bard IIE, Ceuterville boro, inert'j..ut
Cashdollar Joseph. Adams twp, umner
Critehlow John. Cherry twp, ftoti er
Dougherty A J, Evans City, 1.. . liant
Dickey David. Slipperyroek twp,L. iuer
Double Prnshey. Donegal twp, farmer
Erwin John. Petrol ia boro, merchant
Frazier Robert,Muddycreek twp,farmer
Fisher Robert, Butler 3d ward, laborer
Gearing David, Cranberry t\rp, farmer
Graham W S, Butler 8d ward, grocer
Hemphill W J. Clinton twp, farmer
Hays Thomas. Butler 2d ward, fanner
Heater C M. Butler Ist ward, carpenter
Heek George, Center twp, farmer
Johnston William, Butler Hd wd. painter
Kincaide E H. Prospect br.ro, farmer
Kirk Elias V. Butler r>tli, wd, merchant
Keefer John H. Brady twp. carpenter
Kohlmyer Findley, Venango tp, farmer
Morrow <« rant. Middlesex twp. farmer
Metz F W, Forward twp, farmer
Mete Albert Adams twp. farmer
Marshall Mnraer, Mars, laltoror
MilliganE S, Clearfield twp, farmer
Mahood William, Concord twp, farmer
Miller Jacob, Summit twp. farmer
McCandless Robert J,Forward tp.farmt r
Mcßride J 11. Millerstown boro, student
McCrea Win S, Bntler 2d wd. merchant
McLaughlin John B,Clinton twp.faniur
McKinzie Bert, Penn twp, pumper
McCnllongh J 11, Marion t wo. farmer
Patterson Rufns, Clay twp, farmer
Pet singer Daniel, Buffalo twp. furuur
Robinson James. Oakland twp. fanner
Snodgross Prank, Conno<ineiiesaing twp,

farmer
Schaffner Harry, Butler 4tli wd, drille
Sutton John, Butler 4th ward. prodn
Shields James. Worth twp, farmer
Vanderlin George. Venango tp. firmer
Walker S W, Connoquenessing Loin,

producer
Welsh James, Cherry twp, merchant
Wilson Henry. Allegheny twp, fnrmej;

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

P 11. NEGI.EY,
VJ. Attoknky at Law.

Office in the "CITiZKN" building.

1 I). McJUNKIN,
f) . A 'f To*NKY-aT-La w .

Othce in Kellier building, comer Main
and E. Cunningham Sts. Kntreiice on
H. Cunningham.

TOIIN W COULTER.
rf ATTORNKV AT-LaW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St.. Ihitlti
Sj>ccial attention given to colli cti..n*

and business ntntters.
Reference: Butler Savings BanV, >.r

Butler County National Bank

A. T. lII.ACK. Ilt.t M I.IIK

I)LACK & McJUNKIN,
I) Attorneyß-Ht-law,
Armory Building, Butler, I'a.

HI! COUCH ER,
? Attornkyat Law.

Office In Wise building.

pOULTER & BAKHK.
V ATTORNItYSia' ' "v

Room 8., Armory buildin^.

AT. SCOTT,
Attorn hy At Law.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler, I'a.

I B. BKEDIN,
rl , ATTORNKV AT I,AW.

Office ot) Main St. net I'outi 11.,'mr.

HW. WICK,
t Dkntist.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

I J. DONALDSON,
fI. Dkntist.

Artificial Teeth inserted on the latent
improved plan, ('.old Filling* a spec-
ialty. Office next to postoffice.

n U. ZIMMERMAN
vl > Physician and Sttt.r.i on

Office No. 45, S. Main st'eet, over Ctly
Pharmacy.

hit. W. I'. McILROY,
Dkntist.

Konnerly known as the "I'milcic;
Painless Rxtractor of Teeth." I<n atnl
jK-nnanciitly at itt Kaat Jeffenson Sit.,
Op|M>jitf llotel Lowry, Butler. Will do
dctilitl operations of all kind* by t':e
lntcst devices and ut>-10-date ntelhod':

] BLACK,
1 o Physician and Surouon

New Trouttnan Building, BuUci I'a.

OH. M. I). KOTTRABA,
Sttcccs:i«>r to Dr. Johnston,
Dkntist

Office at No 114 li. Jcllerson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery,

|\K. C. ATWITIX
I' Olbce 106 W. Diamond St., [Dr

C.iahuin'a old office. |
I louts 7 to 9 a. Nt ami 1 to \ and 7

K p 111

W 11. liUOWN,
? t . ||o.uiii.opatiiic Physician ami

Sukokon
? illicc J t\b S. Main St., opp. P.O.

f- calls at oflicc.

OA MUKL M. BIPI'US,
u Physician and Surghon

300 West Curttiingham St.

nk. N. M. HOOVBR.
137 I{. Wayne St., office nours. in to

, 1 a a. m. 1 and to 3 p. m.

i ' I'. L. McQUISTION,
Civn. Knoinkkk and Hurvkvhoo

Office near Court House.

liolcm tor Ctiiuily I'airsr

I'tiuxMilnwney, Aug. *JI -!i4.
Kittnnniiig. Aug. 28-31.
Butler. Sept. 4-7.
Connaautvilie. Sept. I <l.
Clarion, Sept. *l7.
Indiana, Sept. 11-14
oil City. Sept. 11-14
Oreenaburg, Sent If-'JI.
Dayton. K«ipt. 128-28.
Mercer, Sept. 25-'J7.
Washington, Sept. I!fl -S
New Caatle, Sept. U7
Stonelioro, Oct. 2-4.


